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PREVENTION OF BACTERIOPHAGE LYSIS OF LLCTIC ACID BACTERIA 

IN INDUSTRIAL FERWNTATIONS 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Bacteriophage in industrial fermentations. The ear- 

liest reports on the phenomenon of bacteriophage (phage) 

were those of the English Investigator, Twort, in 19)5 and 

the French bacteriologist, D'ilerrelle, In 1917 (9, p.13). 

'the latter author felt that he was working with an invisi- 

ble living microbe which was a parasite upon bacteria. He 

first called this ultramicroscopic agent, Bacteriophagum. 

The term bacterlopiìate, meaning "bacteria-eating a;ent," has 

come into general use. 

Destruction of lactic acid bacteria by bacteriophage 

is not a new discovery. Hadley and Dabney (12, p.17) recog- 

nized pilage lysis of Streptococcus lactis as early as 1925. 

'iitchead and Cox in 193L. (33, p.59), observed an agent en- 

tering cheddar cheese starters by aeration, which eventually 

inhibited the lactic acid bacteria. A short time later they 

identified the agent as phage (33, p.ól). Their observa- 

tions were confirmed in the United States by Nelson, et al. 
(27, p.220), when studying slow acid production by butter 
cultures. At a later date, also in the United States, Babel 

(3, p.605) confirmed similar inhibitory agents as phage in 

his study of factors influencing acid production by cheese 
cultures. In Canada, confirmation of phage inhibition was 
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nacîe by Johns arid Katzrie1on .Lri t.ìolr studies on cheddar 
cieeeu1ain (18, p.). utto (31, .i8) sì:dlarly re- 

ported lactic Streptococcus phare acttvity in Australia. 

Anderson arid eariwe11 (2, p.71) confirned a similar aot 
as phao in investigatiris on slow acid prodl1ctim in 

cheeseinaking. The importance of phase inì the dairy industry 
now has been eiphasized in all 7arts of the world. Inhibi- 

tion of lactic acid bacteria has beenì shown to be harmful in 

the production of iriany varieties of cheese and cultured milk 

products. 

Deane and Nelson (7, p.21) have 'recently reported the 

isolation of a race of bacteriopha:e active aainst Strepto- 
coccus thermophilus. This virus was sufriciently virulent 

as to cause aLiost complete disruption of production in sorne 

Swiss cheese plants. It has also been reported that certain 

lactobacilli important in comercial lactic acid production 

are affected by bacteriophae (23). 

The importance of bacteriophage In the destruction of 

an acetone-butariol ferrnentinL Clostridium species was po.nted 

out by McCoy (2L). 

Katznelson (19, p.2148) has simIlarly reported that 
bacteriopha;e markedly affected the production of 2, 3- 

butarrediol by Bacillus polymyxa. 

Another industrial fermentation affected by bacterio- 

phare is the production of streptomycin. In 19)47, VVoodruff 

and co-workers (38, p.514.0), ar4 Reilly et al. (29, p.)465) 



reported the isolation of a phage which affected strains of 

Streptomyces riseus. ei11y reported the lytic agent tobe 
specific for streptomycin-producin strains of S. grise's. 

Strains not producing streptomycin were found to inactivate 

the phage. 

Important factors, other than hage, which may mf lu- 

ence the production of lactic acid by starter cultures, in- 

clude containation by: Cuaternary ammonium compounds 

(QAC), certain naturally produced antibiotics, antibiotics 

used as therapeutic agents, and certain fatty acids. 

Resistant or secondary growth followinß bacteriophage 

attack. A well known phenomenon of the bacteria-bacterlo- 
phage relationship is the development of secondary growth or 

resistant strains which arise from a lysed culture. Fre- 

quently, such secondary growth will differ morpho1o1cally 

or physiologically from the parent strain. Henry and henry 

(15, p.536) In a study of virus-resistant and virus-sensi- 

tive strains of Staphylococcus aureus, reported that resist- 

ant variants had slower rates of growth, aerobic oxidation 

of sugars, and dismutation of pyruvate (anaerobic). The re- 

sistant variants did possess a hither rate of anaerobic gly- 

colysis. There is some evidence that the mutants may differ 

from their parent strain in their type of bioloE:ical output 

(214). D'Herrelle (9, p.188) suggested resistant forras may 

develop which had recovered from a virus infection. He fur- 

ther su:ested that the exposure to the virus may have 



brought about a hereditary Immunity. D'Herrelle further 

stated, "It is Indeed probable that sil fixed mutations oc- 

curring in bacterial species are produced through the action 

of the bacteriophage." 

Eurnet (., p.353) reported very little success in ob- 

taming cultures of Staphylococcus aureus resister it to their 

phage types. However, he did isolete phage resistant mu- 

tants of a sensItive culture which had not been exposed to 

lysis by any bacteriophage. Luna and Delbriick (22, p.510) 

concluded that phage-resistance is due to a heritable change 

of tue bacterIal celi which occurs independently of tl'e ac- 

tlori of the virus, Demerec and Fano (8, p.135) in a study 

of phase-resistant mutants in Escherichia coli, compared the 

growth rates of 35 resstait mutants to the growth rate of 

tìe parent strain. On the whole, growth ratec for the mu- 

tants were lower than for the oarent. They renorted that 

different resistant typos appear to be independont and sug- 

gest Lhey may be produced by changes comparable to gene muta- 

tious. Anderson (1, p.bOl) reported that exposure of an or- 

ganism to phage will likely result in a secondary growth 

which will be resistant to the phage causing the lysis of 

the parent strain. In lus study of metabolic changes of 

virus-resistant organisms he reported that phage-resistant 

mutants of Escherichia coli did not develop in a synthetic 

basal medium, whereas the parent or sensitive strain did. 

Parker and co-workers (28, p.78) report that the nature of 
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an orgcmlsm may be more fatid1ous when mutatIon from pliage 

sensitivity to phaCe-resistarice occurs. 

Attempts develop and use b&cteriopliage-resistant 

1act.c Streptococci. Whitehead and Cox (Lb, p.61) attempted 

to produce phae-resistant lactic streptococci but reported 

that Immune strains g:enerally lost their resistant proper- 

ties and could not be controlled even in the laboratory. 

Aeration ncroasod phase outbreaks. They concluded that 

phase exposure was not a permancnt soltiofl in obtainIng a 

phae-reistant organism. Whitehead and Hunter (3S, p.3J-) 

reported that a resistant culture prepared by the action o' 

the primary phae alternately suffers attack by & further 

phage dtinct from the or1inal. They aio reported the 

use of' a phage-rc1stant culture in two different dairy 

plants, with the culture beinL. lysed on first use in both 

plants. Pha.es isolated wcre quite different frora the orig.- 

mal p1.aCes end it i thouLht they originated within the 

culture. Whitehead and Hunter (3L., p.79) also rcported lit- 
tie trouble with single strain culture for ix rnonth in 

one province in New zealand, while anothr province had lit- 

i;le trouble for two years with the same culture. Having 

riore thon one culture, and attempting to control them by ro- 

tation was not deemed deirab1e, their theory being that no 
two cultures had the sar'e acid-produein characteristics. 

They further stated that the cheesemaker would probably have 

to chanLe his manufacturing procedure if a rotational system 



were used. tnc1erson arid eanw11 (2, ,.70) 1n1eated that 
hae-rOS13t&ït tra1ns can e deveipd, but on rei;itro- 

duction into actry ue the cu1tre3 beeorae usep1b1 to 

sccD1ary racez of pha. They uested the ue of muti- 

pie strain cu1tu'e2, i tie )resnee f phae, which results 

in a condîtin of "slwress" as aainst "total failure" iii a 

sinl strain culture. Vagenaar an. Pioutj (32, re- 
ported that phae-resstat strain5 becaie usceptib1e to 

secondary raco of hage upon reintroductIon to a cheese 

plant. They fouridthat it was impossible to )redict hw 

long resistant cultures 'old rotaii their reslstauics, The 

riethod of ev1opir res3tance wa to expose eìsitive ol- 
turoc t phase for ene, two, or three successive traiis'crs. 
They indicated that the decree of retention of tie phae- 
rEsstance varied between different strains of organisms. 

An interestIng phenomenon in deviopirig pliage- 

resistance is that of lyso:enesis (the prothction and liber- 
atlon of phae by a host cell without lysis of that .iost 
cell). According to oe idea, lysoen1c strains may actual- 
ly be cells which mutate from phae-resitance to phabe- 

sensitivity and which are affected by low concentrations of 
phage which are maintained by the small population of phage 

sensitive cells. 

Excellent reviews of the problem of bactoriophae in 

cheese manufacture have been outlined by Elliker (11), 

Hammer and Babel (13) and Whitehead (36). 
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.uaternary aimoniurn compounds. Moore (26, p.3) re- 
ported that partial inhibition of comiercial lactic acid 

starter was brought ab!Dut by the presence of 25 ppm. of AC 

in the mii. Complete inhibition was iìoticed in the pres- 
ence of 50 to 75 ppm. QAC. flarber et al. (I, p.%), workIng 

with cu1ture of Streptococcus lctis, found that as lIttle 

as 10 ppm. added ÇAC would ceuse some inhibition. ProLres- 

sive decreases viere observed with 25 to 50 ppm. and complete 

inhibition occurred when 100 ppm. of AC was added to the 

milk. Miller and 111iker (2S, p.285) reported a s]Jght in- 

hibition of both a mixed strain comercisl lactic culture 

and a Swiss cheese culture by S ppm. QAC. Milling time of 

cheddar cheese was delayed 15 by 5 ppm. 

ad h5 to CO minutes by 1C ppm. AC. 

Non-acid milk. Occasionally certain "wild" strains 

of lactic streptococci will be found to produce an antibio- 

tic which inhibits streins used in the manufacture of cheese 

and cultured milk. Milks containing such an agent are fre- 

quently termed "non-acid" milk. Hunter and Thitehead 

(17, ).125) reported wide variations in the susceptibility 
of starter cultures to non-acid milk. Single strain cul- 

tures in non-acid milk showed variations in acid production 

from 0.19 to C.79 in a 17-hour incubation period. Two corn- 

mercIai mixed starters varied between 0.29 and 0.72. The 

acidity produced by both starters in normal milk was 0.72. 

In general, reports from various investigators agree that 



the antibiotics of non-add milk are quite heat Btable. 
1umes for the antb1otics have inciudei nisth and diplo- 

co c C in. 
Corn:ercial antiiiitoC. The uso of antibiotics in 

the treatient o bovine rnaattis has prompted a number of 

investigators to study the effect of these compounds on 

staì-ter activity. Hcod and Katznelson (16, p.32) found thtt 
as lIttle as O.O units of penlcifl.in in milk was inPitory 
to S. croioris. S. lactIs was more i'esistant to the action 
of antibiotics. On tuo haøis of later information KatzLel- 

son and trood (20, p.967) wore able to calculate that one 

treated quarter per cow of ten percent cf a herd would leavo 

suTIcient penicillin in the milk to causo definite inhihi- 

tian in star'ter activity. ilansen et al. (lt, p.361) re- 

ported that pooled riilk from four cows , each with one 

treated quarter, completely sto7ped acid production by 

starter organisms. They also found that the drue dId not 

diffuse into untreated quarters. Penicillin was not de- 

Ctroyed by conderuiing or condensiri and dryinß procedures. 
They subsequent1r obso'vod that low levels of sulfa drugs 

and aureomycin driod with railk proved stimulative to starter 

action when the milk was ' ... econstituted. 

flecommendations for the number of milkins to he dis- 

carded following mastitis therapy with antibiotics have var- 

ied from three to ten when 20C,000 units of penicll1n were 

used. Although other antibiotics aro inhibitory in smaller 
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concentratLons they are also administered in smaller ar:'iounts, 

Doari (10, p.29) has stated that ch1oroycetin treatment pro- 

duces the lerist effect on starter ct'on. 1fe recortended 

that at 1eat three rni1knj e discarded nrtr trcatcnt 
iith any antibiotic. '.Till:owske and Irienke (37, p.1032) 

lLave reported that 0.3 unit per milliliter of pnici11in id 

not retard the acid development of Tactobacilius acieopdL, 

Lactobacillu& bulLaricua, and Lactnhaclllus casel. A con- 

ceritration of 0.6 unit per milliliter resulted in less acid 
prodctic'n, whIle 2.0 units per milliliter allowed no acid 

productIon after LP hours t 3SOC. Koslkowsky et al. 

(21, p.537) in ane1yIn 179t milk samples in flew York stite 

about percent strongly inhibitory torRrd comner- 

dal lactic starter cultures. ApproxiNately half of t1oe 

samples were tested ror the presence of sulfa drugs, with no 
trace of the chemIcal beine present. Approximately rOO of 

these sanpies were tested for the presence of (AC. Amounts 

varying from trace quantitIes to three ppm. were found In 

about percent of these samples. Stoltz and }Innkinson 

(30, p.2) mcde a study of the effect of varIous antibiotics 

on lactic acId starter cultures. They reported that 0.]. 
unit of penicillin; 0.1 m. of streptomycin; .0 nu. of 

streptomycin and 1.0 unit of penicillin in combination; 0.1 
mIcro-grai of aureomyciri; and 1.0 r:g. of tyrothricin per ml. 

of mIlk would inhibit the lactic organisms. They concluded 

that the addition of 75,C00 unIts of penicillin to a rilik 
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supply would .reatly inhibit lactic acid f ormatlon n ap- 

proximately 17,OOC pounds of milk. 

Fatty acids. Inhibition of streptococcus lactic by 

fatty acids found ir milk also has been reported (, p.11O8 

It was reported that oleic, butyric, caproic, lIno].enlc, 
linolcic, arachidic, pairlitic, and ztar1c acIds have no ef- 
fect upon . lactls. However, caprylic, capric, and laurie 
acIde were Inhibitory to the growth of S. lactis. 
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PART I 

IMPORTANCE OF BACTERIOPHAGE AS A CAUSE OF SLOW STARTERS 

Starter activity is dependent on a number of factors, 

most of which aro under the control of the operator. The 

importance of maintaininç proper time and temperature of in- 

cubation and daily transfer are well known. Another itnpor- 

tant factor, the rìilk employed for growing mother and bulk 

starter cultures, also can be controlled easily by use of 
milk reconstituted from high quality, low heat, spray dried 
non fat milk solids. Preliminary trials on a batch of non 

fat milk solids will determine whether or not it satisfac- 

torily grows the starter culture. If the reconstituted milk 

from the batch proves satisfactory, a uniform supply of 

starter milk is assured as long as powder from that batch is 

used. 

It is more difficult, however, to maintain such uni- 

formity in subsequent manufacturinL steps in production of 

cultured milk products. A number of contaminating factors 

that retard activity of lactic acid bacteria may be present 

in the plant or in the mixed milk entering the plant. These 

include: germicides such as the quaternary ammonium corn- 

pounds, antibiotics, and bacteriophage. Although low con- 

centrations of quaternary compounds in milk are able to in- 

hibit acid production by starter bacteria, they are not 

considered an important cause of slow starters. Antibiotics 
in milk are derived froi two sources. One is the inhibitory 
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agents such as "nlcin11 produced by some lactic streptococci 

growìn in milk. The other results from udder injection for 

treatment of mastitis and may result in contamination of 

milk with one or a mixture of such antibiotics as penicillin, 

aureomycin, terramycin, and streptomycin. Antibiotics en- 

teririg milk through mastitis treatment have received a great 

deal of attention as a cause of starter failure in recent 

years. A number of workers have definitely established an- 

tibiotics to he responsible for some specific instances of 

slow starters. During the past two years at least 23 ser- 

bus cases of starter failure in Oregon dairy plants have 

been investigated. Most of the plants experiencing the 

starter difficulties suspected antibiotics in the milk to be 

responsible. In two instances there wss some indirect evi- 

dence of antibiotic in the ii1k. However, in tue rernaininc 

21 cases analysis of defective starters or cultured milk 

products has established bacteriophage as the source of the 

slow acid production. Application of plant sanitation pro- 

cedures for phao elimination and use of strains of lactic 

acid bacteria resistant to phage isolated froi the plant in- 

variably improved rate of acid production. As the sifnifi- 

canee of phage as a primary cause of starter failure became 

apparent, the investigations on control methods were ex- 

panded somewhat to establish the general prevalence of the 

problem in various dairy products produced thro.hout the 

state. The data cited in this report were collected as part 
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of a study ori Isolation of lactic phages and development of 

phare resistance in lactic streptococci. 

MATERIAL3 AND METHODS 

Eighteen single strains of Streptococcus cren3r1s and 

Streptococcus lactis were used for these cultures. They 

represented both stock culture strains as wsll as isolants 

from coon1y used commercial cultures. Samples examined 

for bacteriophage were collected at random from 32 different 

plants and represented occasional mother arid bulk starter 

cultures, whey from cheddar, cottage and blue cheese plants, 

and cultured buttermilk. The samples were filtered through 

Selas candles and O. ml. of whey added to respective 10 ini. 

quantities of sterile skim milk inoculated with the 1(3 dit- 
fererit single strain cultures. Control tubes of each cul- 

turc without filtrate also were prepared. Sterile resazurin 

solution was added for indicator before inoculation. The 

tubes were incubated at 300C. and examined for resazuriri re- 
duction at 6 hours and at about half-hour intervals there- 

after. DefInite prolongation of reduction time beyond tnat 

of the control sug ested inhibition and samples of inhibi- 

tory filtrate were subsequently heated at 1000C.' for miri- 

utes. Bacteriophage, if present, was destroyed by the heat- 

ing. The effect of the heated filtrate on the test cultures 

then was repeated to establish whet±ìer or not the Inhibitory 

substance was heat labile. This step plus the fact that 

filtrates were diluted about 20 times by inoculating O. ml. 
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Into 10 ini. of milk culture tended to inlnLnlze interference 

of reu1ts by aritibioticz. When the inhibitory agent in any 

filtrates proved to be destroyed by the heating, sorne of the 

sample of filtrate was transferred to a fresh, sensitive 

culture which was Incubated for 214 hours. Presence and cori- 

centratlon of any phae wa deterLrLined by plaques and by in- 

creasing concentration of phage by successive passage. At- 

tepts were made in questionable cases to build up the titer 

by transfer of the inhibitory agent. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

It was observed during the progress of the study that 

certain strains of the lactic streptococci etnployed for the 

survey were :.aore sensitive to bacteriophage attack than 
others. Table i shows coiparative sensitivities of the var- 

ious strains. It is interesting to note that culture 1144F 

was inhibited 25 times during the survey, while culture W 

wa inhibited 31 tImes. flotli of these were strains of S. 

creioris from stock cultures. Of the 1C cultures eniployed 

only two were not inhibited during the entire survey. These 

were cultures K2 and Ró. K2 (S. lactis) and Ro (S. cre- 

mons) originated from the stock cultures. Equally inter- 

eating is the fact that over 50 percent (6 out of 1l) of 
the total number of inhibitIns during the entire survey in- 

cluded either cultures 114j.F, W, or AB. 
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TABLE i 

Frequency of bacteriophage inhibition of 18 ing1e 
strain cultures of S. lactis and S. cremori3 

Number of times each 
Strains tested strain was inhibitec 

it1 2 

23 2 

1(2 C 

Ró 

W 31 

Oslo 3 

10)4. 3 

H 9 

HP i 

F 7 

V 14. 

o It 

AA 2 

AB 10 

AC 3 

AD 6 

Li 2 

L2 3 



Nine of the 18 cultures ep1oyed in the survey viere 

strains from stock cultures. Six of these were S. crernoris, 

while 3 were 5. lactis. These 9 strains were inhibited a 

total of 714. times or 6L percent of the total number of 

trials. The 3 S. lactis strains were inhibited in only 2 

out of a total of 714 trials. 

As expected, S. lactis strains were attacked less 

frequently than S. crenloris. Nine strains were isolated 

froLi 3 different co::ercial cultures. Two of these were 

. 
lactis while 7 were S. crenoris. The two S. lactis CUI- 

tures were inhibited only 5 times, while the remaininL 7 

.!. cremoris cultures were inhibited 36 times. These data 

SulOW a total of only 7 inhibitions obtained from the 5 

,. 
lactis cultures employed. Thirteen S. cremoris cultures 

were inhibited 108 times or 93.9 percent of the total inhi- 

bitions. These data are presented in Table 2. One inter- 

esting observation during the study was that certain puri- 

fied races of bacteriophage isolated from filtrates were 

capable of attacking both S. lactis and S. cremoris. 

Data of Table 3 show results from a total of C7 dif- 

ferent random samples from 32 plants which were examined for 

presence of inhibitory materials. Filtrates of 14.9 of the 

samples contained heat labile substance that inhibited one 

or more of the 18 single strain starter cultures. Inhibi- 

tion in 14.0 of these representing 27 plants was definitely 

established as due to bacteriophage. The inhibitory 
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materials n the other 9 sarnp1e were not Identified, b't it 
is significant that they constituted only a r;ia11 proportion 

of the total niiber of samples showing inhibition. It is 

possible that sr.ie of these 9 samples also contaIned bacter- 
Iophae. Only one of the C? fiitratcs contained an iraihi- 
tory substance that was not destroyed by boilth. 

Of all the camples examined, Inhibitory a(cnts were 

observed In 30 of 56 of the buttermilk filtrates, 13 of 20 

of the cottage cheese whey, and 7 of 11 filtrates of whey 

obtained from cheddar and blue cheese plants. Plant condi- 

tioiîs of sanitation and methods of starter handling appeared 
more important than type of product in affecting incidence 

In addition to the above samples 99 additional fil- 

trates were prepared from various cheddar, blue and cottage 
cheese, arid butteriiIlk samples in another study. Of these a 

total of were found to contain heat labile inhibitory 
agemts. In vie' of previous observations that most of such 

hcat sensitive agents appeared to he bacteriophage, it must 
be presumed that most of the samples also owed their in- 

hibitorj effect to bacteriophage. Results of the latter 

survey are summarized in Table Li.. 
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TABLE 2 

Frequency of bacteriophage inhibition encountered 
in selected stock cultures and in strains 
isolated from various comniercial cultures 

Cultures from which Number of Number of times 
sensitive strains strains inhibited 

were selected 

Hansen 1. (S. cremoris) 21 

Flav-O-lac 3 (S. cremoris) 15 

Erickson 2 (S. lactis) S 

Stock 6 (s. cremoris) 72 
3 (. lactis) 2 



TABLE 3 

Incidence and identity of inhibitory substances 
from 32 Oregon dairy plants 

Percent of 
plants with 
inhibitory 
substances 

Percent of 
plants with 
inhibitory 
substances 
identified 
as phage 

Total 
number of 
samples 

analyzed 

Percent of 
inhibitory 
samples 

19 

Percent of 
inhibitory 
samples 

identified 
as pliage 

81.14 CL.3 ei %.3 Co 
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TABLE Í 

Incidence of heat labile inhibitory substances 
in various dairy products 

Product Number of Number of Number and percent 
plants samples of samples contain- represented analyzed in inhibitory 

sub s tance s 

(Percent) 
Buttermilk 
and starter ô 3h. 28 C2.3 

Cottage 
cheese L1. 3ó 2 69.14. 

Cheddar and 
Blue cheese 14. 29 12 hid1. 
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PAIT II 
PEOCEDUF USED IN VELOPINO- EACTEPIOPHGE SISTT 3TAINS 

¶fro sensitive 3. creniorls cultures, Ró and LF3, were 

employed in this study. Eacteriophae Strain D served s 

the inhibitory agent for both cultures. This phae was 10- 
lated frzm a lar&:e Oregon dairy plant. Lctobacil1us azar 

s u2d for all plating and picking procedures. It had the 

fo11ovn porcent compocition: Tryptone 2.0, yeast extract 
c.:;, Celatin 0.25, sucrose 0.5, dextrose 0.5, lactose c.5, 

and acar 1. percent. All data were obtained at 30°C. The 

sensitive culture was expoced to the phase for 12 successIve 

transfers. After such exposure, two pha2e-í'ree transfers 
were made arid the resulting culture A served as the start1n 
point for three dIfferent procedures for selecting baeterio- 
phae-resist&it mutants. The three procedures are diagramed 

in the schematic outline in Figure 1. In procedure one no 

further treatment was given. In procedure B, culture A was 

plated, picked, and exposed to phage, the ciost active iso- 

lates retaIned, and the procedure repeated 3 times. The 

culture was then plated nd Isolates picked 3 additional 

times (procedure 2), wIthout further addition of bacterio- 

phage. Only the most active Isolates were retained In this 
procedure. ApproxImately 2CC colonies were picked at point 
20 and checked for resIstance. 

Procedure 3 followed procedure 2 through plating and 
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isolatinC, in the presence of hage, to item C. At this 

point the culture wa ;erially tra;iserred without further 

addition of phage. When the culture was found free of phage 

(3C) approximately 200 eo1onie were picked and checkea for 

re$istance. 
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FIGURE 1 

Schematic outline for developing bacteriophage resistance 

A 

for 12 successive transfers Culture edtoagc 
tep i 

FIve colonies picked. Most 
active saved and exposed to 
phage once . 

One 4ansfer 
to incree activity 

Five colonies picked. Most 
active saved and exposed to 
phage once. 

One t'arisfer 
to increaìe activity 

Five colonies picked. Most 
active saved and exposed to 
phage once. 

Transferred daily without 
phage and length of time 
pliage Is retained in the 
culture determined. Per- 
cent resistant by colony 
isolation then determined. 

Step3 
Step 2. Culture plated and Transferred daily without 
colonies picked 3 times with- phage, and length of time 
out exposing to phage. Tested phage retained tri the cul- 
after each plating for pres- ture determined. 
ence of phage. 

J, 

Steg 2C Step 3C 

Approximately 20C colonies When 3 culture showed no 
picked from culture C and presence of phage, approxi- 
each tested for phage resis- mately 200 colonies picked 
tance. Percent resistant and each tested for phage 
then determined. resistance. Percent resis- 

tant then determined. 
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After the above outlined procedures were completed, 

lt was aesirable .o compare txe resuit8 obtained from ali. 

three proceuure. In orcier to mage these comparisons lt wa 

necessary to dtermirie the transfer, or plat1n, t bCh 

the phage ws 1st, nc1 the percntae of phe resistance 
in the fina]. culture. The cultures were transferred d1ly 
at 30°C. and the length of time that phage was retained in 

the culture was determined, Bacteria-free filtrates were 

obtaieci after each transfer or isoltlon and the original 
phage-sensitive culture expcscd to this filtrate. inhibi- 

tion of the 3ensitve culture was easIly determined bj lack 

of acid production by the sensitive strain. After deterrnln- 

ln the length of time phare ws retaIned in the culture, 
the percentaç"e resistance wes determined. Ápproximatel 2CC 

isolates were m8de from P["ar plates, subcultured ifl milk at 
300C., and trmsferred one aditione1 time to assure activ- 

Ity. Developed resistance as deterrn3ned by transferring in 

the presence of phae. esistarit strains coarulted milk 
within n 6 to 6 hour period, at 30°C., while sensitive 

streins did not develop under these conditions. 

FESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Tables ad 6 indicate tLlat the phage was lost the 

earliest in the plating technique (step 2), and retained the 

longest in serial transfer (step 1). Both cultures Ft3 and 
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LH3 lost the phae after the first plating (step 2). Evi- 

dently the p1atin arad co1on Is1atin proccdu.re a10 er- 
fectively s1cted only res1stnt straiiz. I. .s oisidered 

that lenGth of ieterition of bacterIophage i a more effec- 

tive criterion of coNplete resistance than is percntaLe of 

reitace a determined ori 20G isolates. This may b- sus- 

tified ûn the basis tht evcn a few sensitive cells in ev- 

eral bi1lion, may serve as a rescrvoir of phare. 

It would appear that the phaes apparently are car- 

ned only by sensitive cells, arid the chance of picking a 

sersitve cell at random on a plate is quite remote. Thus 

effective eiLnination of phage in the plating and picking 

tecbnique is probably due to pure mathematical chance. 

Tables 5 aod suggest that 100 percent phage-resist- 

ance eventually can be obtained by all thrce procedures. 

Iiowevcr, they leave no doubt as to the superiority of a 

platIng aïid isolation technique. Table 5 shows that it re- 
quirod 11 transfers to eliminate phage when using serial 
trei'or (step 1), whereas using plating and isoiatim, 
pi1ae was eliminated by the fIrst plating in step 2 and the 

secd transfer in step 3. Table 6 shows that seven trans 

fers were reqiired to eliminate detectable phage in serial 
tx'anfer procedures, whereas pliage vías lost in the first 
plating using step 2, and the fourth transfer in step 3. 

The results would seem to indicate that step 2 is the most 

effective method of se1ectin active resistant starter 



cultures. 



TABLE S 

Effect of method of handling on retention of 
bacteriophage by culture Rò and percentage 

or resctant tra1ns in subcultures 

Method* Transfer or Phage resistance of subcultures 
plating at which No. of Percent 
phage was lost isolates resistant 

Step 1 11th transfer 180 100 

Step 2 ist plating 167 10G 

Step 3 2nd plating 193 100 

Sec Figure 1 for detailed procedure. 
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TABLE 6 

Effect of method of handling on retention of 
bacteriopha{;e by culture LH3 and percentage 

of resistant strains in subcultures 

Met.Àod* Transfer or Pliage resistance of subcultures 
p1atin at which No. of Percent 
phaLe was lost isolates resistant 

Step i 7th transfer 187 96.8 

Step 2 ist platiug 202 100 

Step 3 1th transfer 178 100 

* See F1ure i for detailed procedure. 
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Relationshlj between bacter1ophae resistance and 

starter activity. Since these data indicate that more corn- 

plete resistance of lactic organisxuz to bacteriophage can be 

obtained, further învestiation was necessary to deteriine 

tiìe relationship between pha[:e resistance and activity, or 

acid production of the or:anisms. Daily observations have 

indicated that cultures made resistant to phage by the above 

procedures are more durable cultures and less susceptible to 

other strains of phage when the culture is used in commer- 

dal dairy plants. In order to be of value, it is desired 

to have a starter culture which Is not only phae-resistant 
but also one which possesses good, active, lactic acid- 

producinc capacity. Generally speaking, it can be stated 

that on daily observations the phage-resistant multiple 

strain cultures appear more active than sensitive cultures. 

This was not always true as previous data has indicated that 

in certain instances aroma production as well as acid pro- 

duction may be impaired by exposing the organisms to bac- 

teriophage. 
It was then decided that actual comparison of a cul- 

turo exposed and unexposed to pliage was necessary in order 

to determine the effect of the phage on the activity of the 

cells. Four S. cremona single strain cultures (J, 11E, R6, 

and 1144F), and one S. lactis (IS) were employed for these 

tests. The same method for developing phage resistance was 

followed as found in steps i and 2 of the previous data. 
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Each of the five sin1e strain cultures with their respec- 

tive phages were used Cor these observations. Fach phage, 

other than IS, was purified by preparation arid isolation 

from plaques previous to the selection procedure, and a 

sin.le phae isolate used to develop resistance. 

IESUL1TS AND DISCUSSION 

six hour activity test at 37.5°C. and a IL hour ac- 

tivity test at 21°C. were used in comparin the acid produc- 

tion of phage-sensitive and phae-resistarit lactic acid or- 

ganisins. All sensitive cultures and those exposed to phage 

were incubated at 300C. All cultures were allowed to coagu- 

late twice at 21°C. after being incubated at 30°C., before 

the 21°C. activity test was made. Ori the third transfer at 

210C. the titratable acidity was recorded. Two successive 

trials were made with both activity tests. Tables 7, , 
2, 

10, and li represent results of these experiments. 

The above data indicate that selected resistant 

strains may have significantly different rates of acid pro- 

duction thai sensitive parent strains. Of exceptional in- 

terest are results which show resistant strains of ]J4.F to 

be more active than sensitive strains in activity tests at 

37.50C., whereas the reverse was true at 210C. Activity of 

resistant mutant strain IS was sinificant1y lower than the 

sensitive parent at both temperatures. Activity tests at 
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37.5°C. Indicate fl6 senst1vc and n6 resstant strains to be 

abot tìe saite, while 21°C. activity tests Cr tìe same 
strains show a reat difference, the scnsitive strain being 

f ar more active than the resistant mutant. There were no 

treat differences in cultures 11E and VI, by actvity test of 

phage-sensitive and phage-resistant cultures at either 21° 

or 37.5°C. 

There is very little apparent difference between the 

serially exposed (step 1) arid the plated isolates (step 2) 

of all five cu1tue. Culture R6 shows to greatest differ- 
erice at 21°C. In this instance, step 1, R6 had 0.09 of one 

percent less acid produced than in step 2. 

One posib1e reason for the low activity in some of 

the resistant cultures may be that some sensitive cells are 

still present. With a rigorous procedure of plating, it is 

theoretically possible to eventually eliminate these sensi- 
tive cells and tiìus increase tiic activity of the culture. 



TABLE 7 

iffect of selection of bacteriophae resistant 
strains on activity of lactic streptococci (strain IS) 

Proce dure o hour activity 16 hour activity 
test at 37.5°C. test at 21°C. 

(Percent (Percent 
titratable acid) titratahie acid) 

Sensitive .142 .72 

Step 1 .25 .62 

Step 2, first plating .214 .6)4 

Sensitive .39 .70 

Step 1 .214 .61 

Step 2, second plating .2)4 .614 
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TABLE - 

Effect of selection of bacteriophaEe resistant strains on activity of 1ctic streptococci (strain W) 

Procedure 6 hour activity ]L hour activity 
test at 37.5°C. test at 21°C. 

Sensitive 

Step i 

Step 2, first p1atin 

Sensitive 

Step i 

(Percent 
titratb1c acid) 

.22 

.22 

.22 

.23 

.22 

Step 2, second p1atin .23 

(Percent 
titratable acid) 

L.2 

38 

3E 

.,6 

.41 
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TABLE 9 

Effect of selection of bacteriophage resistant 
strains on actIvity of lactic streptococci (strain 11E) 

Procedure 6 hour activity 16 hour activity 
test at 37.S°C. test at 21°C. 

(Percent (2ercent 
titratab].e acid) titratable acid) 

Sensitive .23 .3)4 

Step 1 

Step 2, first platine .22 .31 

Sensitive .23 

Step 1 .23 .35 

Step 2, second p1atin .21 .35 



TABLE 10 

Effect of e1ection of bacterophaße resistant 
strains on activity of lactic streptococci (strain Eó) 

Procedu:e hour activity 
test at 37.5°C. 

S e n s i t ive 

Step i 

Step 2, fir3t plating 

(tiercent 
titratable acid) 

.3L. 

.32 

.32 

35 

1 hour activity 
test at 21°C. 

(Percent 
titratable acid) 

.73 

30 

.39 

Sensitive .33 .7L. 

Step 1 .32 .35 

Step 2, second plating .33 .36 
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TABLE 11 

Effect of selection of bacteriophage resistant 
strains on activity of lactIc streptococci (strain l)4F) 

Procedure 6 hour activity 16 hour activity 
test at 37.5°C, test st 21°C. 

(Percei!t (Percent 
titratable acid) titratable acid) 

Sensitive .25 .71 

Step 1 .33 

Step 2, first plating .32 .66 

Sensitive .26 73 
Step 1 .33 .61-i- 

Step 2, second plating .33 .66 
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?AflT III 

PLANT UTILIZATION OP RESISTANT STRAINS 

AND ROTATIONAL MET'IODS 

The primary purpose 01' tnis section of the study was 

to develop the practical application of bacteriophage- 

resistant strains of lactic streptococci, and rotational 

methods ifl maintaining active starters in dairy plants. The 

study included tìe use of phae-senstive and phae-resist- 

ant starter çulturer, both single and multiple strain which 

v'ore prepared in the laboratory. A few commercial starter 

cultures were falso utilized. 

From previous work with starter cultures, it was 

thoujit that with suitable methods it would be possible to 

predict tue usefulness of a culture in the plant. It was 

postulated that this mIght be accomplished by watching the 

"build-up" of phage with single sensitive indIcator strains. 
The bulk of work in this study was carried on with 

the cooperation of seven dairy plants in the state of 

Oregon. The types of products in viìich starter cultures 

were used included cottage cheese, cultured buttermilk, 
cheddar cheese, and blue vein cheese. All plants were per- 

sonally visited before inception of the study and also dur- 

Ing its progress. 

The first step in this study was the preparation or 

isolation of active, single, and multiple strain cultures in 

the laboratory. These cultures consisted of either phage- 



sensitive or phage-resistant strains. A total of 51 cul- 

tres were carried during the entire study. Twenty-seven of 

these were single strain, phac-sensitive cultures, Iijic 6 

wore laboratory prepered phac-resistant cu1ture. Sixteen 

cultures (mostly S. lsctis) were not affected by the labora- 

tory stock phages. Of these 16 cultures, 7 were isolatcd 

from naturally soured cream (all 5. lactis). Three of the 

51 cultures were from commercial firms. Fourteen were mul- 

tiple strain cultures consisting of various combinations of 

single strain phage-reststsnt organisms. 

A total of 82 samples were analyzed during the study. 

Fifty-two of these samples were found to contain het-1abile 

inhibitory substances against one or more of the laboratory 

cultures. As stated before, in view of previous observa- 

tioris that most of such heat sensitive agents appeared to be 

bacteriophage, it must he presumed that most of the 52 sam- 

pies also owed their inhibitory effect to bacteriophage. 
A total of ill active cultures were eith mailed or 

delivered personally to the various dairy plants. Many of 

these were fresh transfers of cultures which had been used 

satisfactorily a previous tLie. 

The next step consisted of obtaining whey samples for 

preparation of bacteria-free filtrates and the preparation 

of cultures consistin!, of strains not inhibited by this fil- 

trate. 
Before sending out new cultures to a plant, a whey 
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sarlple was obtained and naiyzed Vor bacteriophaLe. In most 

Instances cultures mailed contained only strains rosist&t 
to the particular pha;o indigenous to the piit. In order 
to further verify results, it was necessary to send starter 

cultures out at inter'valc for plant use hen laboratory an- 

alysis indicated pha[e-susceptible strains in the cultures. 

This, of course, answered the question as to thether a pha.e 

build-up could be detected. Many times starter cultures 

were changed from one time to the next, even though no evi- 

dence of phage was ndicted. 

It must he pointed out that it is not always possible 
to obtain the desired plant cooperation with this type of 
project. The cooperation, arid in turn the nost en- 

l[hten1ng information, was obïained from plants i and 2 

(Table 13). The mother cultures for plant 2 were carried in 
this laboratory. This permitted a close personal relation- 

ahio with the plant and consequently more complete data. 

FESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Single and multiple strain cultures used and results 
of pna;e studies in commercial plants are &own in Tables 12 

to 19, inclusive. 

The information obtained in working with plants i and 

2 indicate that it may be possible to predict the success of 

a starter culture in a dairy plant before its actual use. 
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In plant 2, a phae bu1-up vae roticed at various tities. 
ITovevcr, sonw cultures rere not rer:oved in order that reU a- 

bility of predictions could be tetod. In &11 such instan- 

ccs there were indications of phare attack of the starter 
culture within a fey: dtys. In two inEtsnces bu5].d..up of 

pi1aTc was shown by the indicator strains for cultures 26 and 

301. however, these cultures were continued in service. 

Within two days after effects were shown by the indicator 

strains, the vat cultures were completely Inactive. The 

value of indicator strains In detecting phage build-up and 

subsequent Inactivity of the vat culture is thus demonstra- 

te c'.. 



TABLE 12 

Tabulation of single and multiple strain cultures emp1od 

Strains of Strains of 
.. lactis 

. 
cremoris Multiple strain starters 

ici Ozio Flav-O-lac (G) 

101 I!!1 Oslo 1mm Flavor-line (C) 

ioi. 11E Danish (C) 

23 11E Lnni 10 (Oslo Inim, IL± Lun, R6 1mm, L.d.) 
E 14E 21 (Oslo 1mm, 101 Lmii, 11E) 
L-1 11414 Andy 26 (s, 5 Imii, 11E) 
K3 w 27 (3, 1mm, )E) 
K1 w(s) irrnn 29 (Oslo 1mm, Ró Irnn, HP Inni, 

K5 s i14i Andy) 

K6 ! 1mm 33 (s, 5 1mm, 11E 1mm) 
i SC Ró 3t. (Oslo 1mm, S, 11E 1mm) 
2 C HP 35A (114Fco 1mm, 11E 1mm) 
3 SC ]iìFco 1mm 35B (1Li.co 1mm, 11E 1mm, L.a.) 
14 sC 11414F 3 (1(3, 11E 1mm, L.d.) 
8 sc HP 1mm 37 (E, 11E 1mm, L.d.) 
9-1 SC 114LFco 38 (R6, 11E 1mm, L.d.) 
11 SC FD2O 39 (1c3, i, L.d.) 

301 14o (101, ) 

141 (11E 1mm, E, ]J414co, L.d.) 
142 (101, E, 11414Fco, r.c.) 

143 (101, E, L.d.) 

Imm--Indicatc strcin made resistant to both 1) and G phage 
races. 

Sc --Indicates strain isolated from raw, naturally soured 
creim. 

C --Indicates comiercial culture; all other multiple strain 
cultures were prepared from selected strains in the 
iabortory. One strsin of Leuconostoc dextranicum 
(L.d.) employed for various multiple strain cultures. 
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TABUS 13 

'ffect of bacteriophage pou1t1on on starter activity 
in plant 1 

3tarter used Indicator strains tater activity 
inhibited in the plant 

26 11E, 14E slow 

lo 11F, 1144F, W í:ood 

3A 11414F flavor did not hold 
up 

3B W excellent culture, 
liked acid and flavor 

3SB 11E 1mm, ]J44Fco slow 

36 11E Lnm, W, 1141FF good 

36 11E 1mm, W, 1144F slow vat 



TABLE lL.a 

Effect of bacteriophage population on starter activity 
in plant 2 

Stcrter used Indicator strns starter activity 
inhibited in the plant 

lo 11E, W, 301 good 

Danish 26, 11E &ood 

2Ó 26, 11E "dead vat", 
complete loss 

Flav-O-Lac 26, 301 good 

i?1evO_Lac not checked good 

Flav-O-Lac W, 301 good 

301 301, W, ]14.F "de&d vat", 
co.iplete loss 

33 11E :ood 

35A v, 11E, l)4F ood 

35A not checked good 

JSA not checked good 

3SA not checked good 

35A not c.iecked good 

3A not checked good 

3513 not checked noticed improved 
flavor in cheese 

35:6 not checked good 

35B not checked good 

35B not checked good 

35B not checked good 



TABLE 114b 

Fffect of bacteriophage population on starter activity 
in r,lt 2 

Starter used Indicator strains Starter activity 
inhibited in the plant 

35B nDt checked 

35B not cbeced good 

35E l)4F good 

3ò lMF, 11E good 

36 not checked good 

36 not checked good 

36 not checked good 

36 not checked good 

36 114.F good 

35B good 

35E not checked good 

35B not checked good 

35E not checked good 

35B not checked good 

35E not checked good 

35E not checked good 

35E not checked good 

3513 not checked slow 

35E 114.F, 11iFco slow 

35E ]J4F, ]J4Fco, w very slow 

t.i 1)4F, 1)4tFco good 
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TAEU?1 1l4C 

F.fîect of bacteiihage population ori starter etivity 
in plant 2 

Starter used Indicator strains Starter activity 
inhibited in the plaflt 

14 not checked good 

n3t checked slow 

t2 11E good 

not checked goad 

L2 not checked gooa 

L,2 lhF, 1141j?co, V good 

1)4i'F, w slow 

riot checked slow 

11E, ].ti4F, lI44Fco, W s low 



TAB]I 1 

Effect of bacteriophage population on starter activity 
In plant 3 

Starter used Indicator strains Starter activity 
inhibited in the plant 

Flav-O-Lac 11E, 14E no report 

10 11E, 14E no report 

26 not checked good 

29 not cìecked no report 

3A V; good 

35E not checked Cood 

35B 1114F, W no report 

35E not checked no report 

140 and 142 1ilt Andy, l,!J:Jbco vats very slow 

14O and 142 not checked no report 
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TABIE 16 

ffect of bacteriophage opuïation on starter activity 
in plant I. 

Starter useci Indicator strains Starter activity 
inhibited in the plant 

2 10, ll!, L.E 

26 10, 11E aood 

Flair-O-Lac 11E no reort 

35A not checked no re?ïrt 

35B not chocked good 

3B 11E good 

35B 11E, LE slow 

not chec:ed roo 

not checked no repart 



TABLE 17 

Effect of bacteriophage population on starter activity 
in plant S 

Starter used Indicator strains 
inhibited 

Starter activity 
in the plant 

FD2O l)4ltP slow 

301 not checked slow 

35B 1141LF Good 

S ]J4F, 111Fco good 

14.0 , )J4F, ]J4Fco good 
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TABLL 16 

Effect of bacteriophage population on starter activity 
in plant 6 

Starter used Indicator strains Starter activity 
inhibited in the plant 

10 and Flav-O-Lac not chocked no report 

26 and 29 not checked 26 very good 

26 and Flav-O-Lac not checked no report 

27 arid Danish not checked no report 

35A and Danish not checked no report 

35B arid 36 not checked no report 

353 and 36 not checked no report 

35B and 37 not checked no report 

14.0 and 14.2 1144F, 11E, rood 
353, % 



TABLE 19 

Effect of bacteriophage population on starter activity 
in plant 7 

Starter used Indicator strains 
inhibited 

35A not checked 

Lo and I.2 not checked 

50 

Starter activity 
in the plant 

r,.'." 

Lo best culture 
they have had in 
the plant 

L.c and L2 not checked Lo excellent 
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Phage build-up on cultures 35B, l, and 142 was very 

obvious durIng their se in p1t 2. Resulte were the seme 

as those with cultures 26 and 301, end it een be assu?ned. 

from these observatins that dead vats" would also have oc 

curre in these instances if the cultures had not been 
changed. 

It is interesting to note that when a single strain 

within a xnultiple strain culture was inhibite d, another 

strain would produce acid and thus "carry the 1oad'. Tiui 

appeared to be the case vith starter 353 aiid 14. Starter 

35B was used in plant 2 for 11 consecutive tirne and had be- 

come very slow. Starter 3B contained only two strains of 

. 
ercïcris, one of which, 1I4Fco, was definitely 

by previous whey filtrates. It was decided to use strain 

]J44Fco in another culture, but to give the multiple strain 

culture ari additional resistant strain. The culture was 

then employed ifl plant 2. Fesults indicatcd the same single 

strain, 114Fco, to be inhibited but the new culture (14) 
proved to be very active for the next few days. One of the 

reasons for phage difficulties in this plant was the appar- 

ent mutation of bacteriophage to affect otherwise resistant 

starters. This was suggested in the following series of 

observations. After mutant resistant strains had been em- 
ployed for a short period, a rapid reduction in activity was 

noted. It could be established that the phage was differ- 

ent, rather than the organism having back-mutated to 
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sensitivity. Lion the afrected resistart strain wa tested 
a;ai:ist the oriina1 phaje, lt ond to rmaii retst- 
a::Lt. Howeveil, the same strain of bacteria was sensitive to 

phase obtained at the later dato. 

Culture O wa Ceve1oped 'or a cheddar c'icse plant 
which having difficulty with "gassy" cheese. The cul- 
ture apeared to elininate their dìff±cuity and slo proved 

to be very active and durable. 

It has been the writer's privilee to work with 

comnercial cheo&c plant for a period of aliost three years. 
Specific data concerning starter cultures were accurnuinted 

and part of these data are presented to show the merits of a 

rotational ystern conducted without the benefits of phage 

tests. This plant was, and still is, hijhly infected with 

bactcriophne active against Liost lactic acid starter cul- 
tures. One of the primary ohject of a rotational system 

IS to keep ahead of the attacking phage, which in prInciple 

is the idea developed from pliage tests. 

Jue to the high incidence of pliage in this plant, it 
was found noCesary to use more than one culture per day, as 

the use of one culture would often promote a s1 vat of 

cheese. As no phage testing equipment was available, It was 
necessary to detorniine the length of time that a culture 

could he used before acid production began to show up and 

lysis occurred. This was deterrrined by keeping daily 

records on the use of each culture. These data indicated 



that three successive days represented the ax1mun tht the 

averajj.e starter culture could be used end still mainteln de- 

sirable characteristics. On the basis of these reg- 
ular rotational system such as found in Table 20 w $ìt1- 

tuted. Tuìis system was based on changing cultures everj two 

days. The laboratory where mother cultures are carried in 

this plant was completel'r isolated from the mufacturing 

ro orn. 

¿ixtoeri &ctive miother cultures were carried at all 

tilleS. These CUitU represented I. commercIal sources in- 
dicated by the letters H, F, M, and D, and each source sup- 

plied 1 different cultures termed 1, 2, 3 and . 

The bulk starter room also vas isolated rrom the 
manufacturing sections of the plant. Pive 10-gallon cans 

wcre used for incubating the bulk cultures. The procedure 
used in Inoculating these cultures was to add each culture 
to a separate can, reservinE. sufficient inoculum to Inocu- 
late a fifth can wit1 ali 14. cultures. This system of inocu- 
latïrig provided an opportunity for examination of each cul- 
turc individually, and the rifth csn yielded evidence on how 

t:e cultures grew In association together. If one of the 14. 

cultures employed happened to produce inhibitory substances 

aainst another culture, it could be located with the fifth 
can. Knowing tiiI, each culture could then be examined to 

find which one of the 
14. 

was producin, the Inhibition. This 

situation was shown to occur, with wide variations in 



inhibiticrns produced. 

When cultures are obtained froi comrLccia1 £îrrz, .t 
is possible that ny t cultures for e;mp1o, evc at various 

intervals, ìîay contain identical orgaiuisii$. From thc re- 
suits obtained this did not appear to be the case. In ordor 

to e].iTninate thia theoretIcal po2sibility of a piae build- 

up, a second rotational system wi insttuted for tIi 
plant. Thi; syste is illustrated in Table 21. Variou8 

t:T?e$ of rotational syteins could be developed to uieet the 

individual plant needs. The ecorid 8ystein consists of nine 

cultures instead of sixteen. Cultures obtained from source 

D were definitely moro phage-rcsict&nt thìn any other cul- 

turo used. Thus, t as decIded to rotate 3 of the D cul- 

tures ifl consecutive ordcr, iiiie one of the various six 

other strains was employed for two ays bcfor6 a new trairi 

wa substituted, Therefore, t'.o commercial mixed cultures 

were used at the same time, onc of which was always a D 

strain, arid one vas either 11, 1, or M. On the basis of 

plant experience, this systexr. should result in practically 
no opportunity for phage build-up frani aay to day. If a 

phase resistant source of cultures could not be located, 

this sane system rnigit be used by rotating all cultures on a 

two day basis. 
After the five cans of bulk starter were incubated 

for ii to 16 hours at 70 to 72°F., the cultures then were 

mixed using equal parts of each culture just before adding 



TABLE 2G 

Starter rotational system consisting 
of 16 mother cultures 

Day of the month 

Cultures 1 2 3 L 5 6 7 C 9 1G 11 12 13 i4 15 16 

Ill, FI, Ll, Dl x x x x 

H2, F2, M2, D2 x x x x 

113, F3, M3, D3 X X X X 

HL.,F14.,M1,DL. xx xx 
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to the vats. ThIs procedure aath has helped to eliminate 

the possibility of all but one or two strains of lactic acid 

producing organi8ms from being stopped by phage. The insur- 
ance of such a program has proven to be very successful. If 
only one culture per day is used and it is lysed by bacteri- 

ophage, the possibility of recovery in the vat in time to 

save the product is very renote. Secondary :rowth of a cul- 

ture after lysis by pliage is too slow for cheesernaking, 

while a second strain in a culture will often carry the full 

load, even though acid development is partially retarded. 

From the evidence presented, it appears that a rota- 

tional system, based on phage tests with indicator strains, 

has considerable possibility of practical application. In 

large operations this mi1it be the most accurate and sensi- 

tive of the procedures presented. However, due to equipment 

limitations, it is largely impractical for the smaller 

plant. Rotation of starter cultures on a regular basis, 

without phage tests, has been ShoWn to be very desirable. 
This system also is very practical for all dairy plants, 

regardless of size, and is one means by which smaller plants 

can cope with the bacteriophage problem. 



TABLE 23 

Starter rotational system consisting 
of 9 mother cultures 

Cultures Day of the month 

1 2 3 L. 5 6 7 3 9 lO 11 12 13 iL 15 16 17 16 

Dl, Hl x x 

D2,Fl xx 

D3,M]. xx 

D1,112 xx 

D2, F2 

D3, M2 

Dl, M]. 

D2, Hl 

D3, Fi 

i)1, M2 

D2, 112 

D3, F2 

xx 
xx 

xx 
xx 

xx 



StThIMAflY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A survey was conducted to determine the causative 

agent for inactivity of lactic starter cultures enp1oyed in 

the dairy industry. The primary agent was found to be bac- 

teriophae, tue incidence of which was reater than aritici- 

pated. Eighty-seven whey samples from 32 dairy pùn ts were 

examined and of those, !O samples, representing 27 plants, 

contained inhibitory substances definitely established as 

bacteriophage. Two indicator strains of S. cremoris, 114F 

and were inhibited 25 and 31 times, respectively, during 

the survey. Of the 16 cultures employed, only two were not 

inhibited during the entire survey. These two were cultures 

K2 lactis) and Ró (S. cremoris). 

As expected, S. lactis strains were attacked less 

frequently than S. crenoris. Certain purified races of bac- 

teriopha e isolated from filtrates were capable of attacking 

both S. lactis and S. cremona. 

Methods of acquiring bacteriophage-resistant strains 

of lactic streptococci wre presented. More definite phage- 

resistance was obtained with culture TJI3 by tue platin 

technique, as compared to the serial transfer technique. 

One hundred percent phage-resiatance was obtained by both 

procedures with culture R6. However, these data also indi- 

cate the superiorIty of the plating and isolation technique. 

Data suggest that pliage was removed sooner after 
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exposure, by the plating technique, and retai1ed the lonest 

in the serial transfer technique. The elimination of phage 

in the plating technique may be due to pure mathematical 

chance. 

flesults indicate that selected resistant strains may 

have significantly different rates of acid production than 

sensitive parent strains. Of exceptional interest are re- 

suits wich show resistant strains of lI4F to be more active 

than sensitive strains in activity tests at 37.50C., whereas 

the reverse was true at 210C. Activity of resistant mutant 

strain IS was significantly lower than the senstìve parent 

at both temperatures. Activity tests at 37.5°C. indicate RC 

sensitive and RC resistant strains to be about the same, 

while 210C. activity tests for the same strains show a groat 

difference, the sensitive strain being far more active than 

the resistant mutant. There were no great differences in 

activity of phage-sensitive and phage-resistait cultures 11E 

and based on activity tests at 21 and 37.5°C. 

There was very little apparent difference between the 

serially exposed (step 1) and the plated isolates (step 2) 

of all five cultures. Culture RC showed the greatest dif- 

ference at 21°C. In this instance, RC of step i produced 

0.09 of one percent less acid than in step 2. 

Vith careful repeated plating and isolation technique, 

it should he theoretically possible to obtain a completely 

phage-resistant, active culture. 
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Experimental studies were carried on with the cooper- 
ation of seven dairy plants in the state of Oregon. The 

types of products in wLicii starter cultures were used in- 
eluded cottage cheese, cultured buttermilk, cheddar cheese, 

and blue vein cheese. f total of l cultures, either phage- 

sensitive or phage-resistarit strains, were carried during 
this ?ase of the study. 

A total of C2 whey samples were analyzed for irihibi- 

tory aents aL:ainst starter cultures. Fifty-two of these 

saiples were found to contain heat labile inhibitory sub- 

stances against one or nore of 51 cultures sent out to corn- 

merciai dairy plants. It was concluded, on the basis of 

previous observations, that most of the 2 samples owed 

their inhibitory effect to bacteriophage. 

From observations and data presented, it was con- 

cluded that it is actually possible by phage tests to pre- 

dct the liability to pha,e attack of a culture before its 

employment in a dairy plant. In all instances where a 

build-up of phage was shown by the indicator strains, subse- 

quent inactivity of the culture resulted. In plant 2, using 

cultures 26 and 301, the vat cultures were completely in- 

active within two days after effects of build-up of pilage 

were shown by the indicator strains. 

Observations indicated that when workIng with phage- 

resistant lactic streptococci, subsequent inactivity of mu- 

tant resistant bacterial strains may occur due to mutation 
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of the orì1na1 phae, rather thar to reversion to a sensi- 

tive state by fie organisrr.. 

From actual data, and plant experience over a period 

of about three years, it was determined that rotational 

systems for both phae-sensitive and phage-rosistant cul- 

tures have practical application. It appears that a rota- 

tional system, based on phase tests with indicator strains, 

has practical application. In large operations this rn1ht 

be the uost accurate and sensitive of the procedures pre- 
sented. However, due to the equipment limitations, it is 

laraely impractical for the smaller plant. 
Rotation of starter cultures on a recular basis, 

without phage tests, has been shown to be very desirable and 

also very practical for all dairy plants, regardless of 

size, and is of special application to smaller plants. 
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